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TEMPERATURE -I ND ICATI J G PAI NTS* 
B;)' F . P cnz i g. 
It i s often of importan c e to know the temperature 
distribution on the sur f ace of a body . Poi nt - by - point 
moasurements consume a g r ea t dea l of tim e ; more over, the 
measurod values may be in error due to th e conducti on of 
heat or the change in the hoat - flow co nd itions caused by 
the installati on of tho temperature-measurin g apparatus . 
These difficulties may be a voided if the test body is giv-
en a contin~ of paint whose chango in color** permits an 
estimate of the temperature . It i s of particular advan-
t~ge if the col or pe rsi sts af t e r coolinb b ecause it is 
then possible to detern in e the temperature distribution 
in invi s ible mach in e parts afte r t he test . 
STATE MEP T OF THE PROBLEM 
In the investi ga tions of fuols at the Oppau Wo r ks of 
the I.G . Farbenindustrie , A. G. , it was found necessary fo r 
many yoars to con duct tests on air - coolod ene i nes . For 
this purpose si nG l e -c yl i nder eng in es fitted wit h b a ffl es 
were eeployed , to which the cooling air was supplied by a 
blower . In the course of tho tents, dov i ations in t enpor -
ature appeared as a rosult of modi fications of the baffles 
and henco of tho t empe rature dist ributi on over the cylin-
dors. The probloE thus arose of inve st i gating the tomper-
~turc distribut io n at eac h cylinder in ord o r to deternine 
the effoct of tho v a rious b~fflo shapes . S in c e the six 
thernocouplcs used for each cylin~e r were evidently not 
*" SichtbarrJachon von Tompero.t urf o l de rn durch teoperatur-
abhtbgige Fnrbanstriche ." Z . V D I, vol . 83, no . 3 , J L",n . 
21, 19 39 , pp . 69 - 74 . 
**Note .- I n t he original pub li cat io n the different c olors 
arc shown on th o fi gur cs . Si nco , in the reproductions of 
the figures, we a re limited to black and white , the n a mes 
only of the colors a r e used . 
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sufficient, it was first thought possible to obtain bet-
ter results by the use of a large number of measuring points . 
Consider~tion, however, was taken of the fact that it is 
very difficult to install the thermocouples satisfactorily 
at the thin-walled cylinder and cooling fins without injur-
ing these parts; at the same time considerable error is in-
troduced in the measure ments on account of the heat conduc -
tion to the wires. Besides. the space between the fins was 
blocked by the wires and the flow of the cooling air was 
thus hindered . 
The foregoing considerations led to an attempt at an 
entirely new method, namely. that of coating the surface of 
the cylinder with materials that undergo chemical change at 
definite temperatures as indicated by a change in color. 
In this way it was hoped that the substance itself would 
indicate directly the position of its isotherms, which in 
measurements with thermocouples requires a tedious amount 
of labor . 
The idea itself was by no neans new , color coatings of 
this kind having been mentioned often in the literature on 
the subject (reference 1). The cost familiar substances of 
this kind are double salts as , for example, mercuric-silver 
iodide RgIz'AgI, which changes its yellow color into orange 
at 45 0 C. and mercuric-copper iodide RgIz ~ CuI, which turns 
from red to black above 70 0 C. There are also various ar -
senic , antimony , and lead compounds . These materials, how-
ever, were not suited to our investigations because on cool-
ing they return to their original color. This result is of 
advanta~e for the u sual employment of these colors as warn -
ing signals but not for the investigation of parts which 
cannot be viewed during operation , as in the case of the 
tightly baffled cylinder. Moreover, since the tests were 
conducted on parts with complicated structure, it was de-
sirable to be able to determine the temperature distribu-
tion for some time after the end of the test. The neces -
sity thus arose of findin g paints that should possess the 
followino characteristics: 
1. The original color should not r e turn after cooling . 
2. Th e colors above and below t h e color change should 
be clearly differentiated from one another . 
3. The change in color should occur at a point a s 
sharply defined o..s' possible. 
, 
_.----' 
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By the re~uirenent of sh~rply differentiated colors, 
it was neaut that color changes such as white to yellow, 
yellow to brown, and light green to dark green were to be 
excluded as unsuitable, si~ce in operation 0_ the test 
stand, slight color di ff erences cannot be distinguised on 
account of the soiling of the par t s by the oil. It was 
therefore desired to obtain marke~ color changes , as , for 
example, red to blue, yellow to red, green to brown. 
A p rop e rty soon recognized as very imp or tant was the 
sharp transition from one co l or to the other. Intermedi-
ate shades will always occur to some extent, since the 
color change is associated 1i th chemical processes which, 
although occurring at a definite temperatur e , are initiat-
ed within a small temperature interval . This interval 
within which the color chan ge occurs is smaller the higher 
the transition temperature . It amounts to on ly a few de-
gre os, so that it i s always possible to reco gnize the 
unique posit ion of the isot he rms . 
The quostion was also considered wheth e r , in contrast 
to these sharp transitions , it would not be better to at-
tempt to find a coating with a u niform change of color 
with temperature , which would thus b e deternined at each 
point. Asi de from the d i fficulty of producing a material 
with this property , p ractic al considerations soon showed 
that difficulties are encountered i n evalunting intermedi -
ate shades . It becomes necessary to deternine the temper-
ature wi th the aid of a calibrated color scale and then to 
draw in tho isotherns . 
CHARACTERISTICS OF TEMPE~ATURE-INDICATITIG PAINTS 
Peruanent paints for rendering temperature fields 
visible , such as mercur ic sulphate , mercuric iodide , lead 
carbonate, c~d~ium carbonate , and others, have been ap-
plie d in various ways . None of these materials, however, 
could sufficiently sa ti sfy the above-d~scrib ed require-
nents , because the sharpness of the transition, the colors, 
and the unique corresponde n ce of temperatur e to color 
change (r eproducibility) were not satisfactory. 
In order to att~in any progress, it w~s necessary to 
conduct cODprehensive and laborious dcvclopncnt test s at 
the research laboratory of the Oppau Works; this work led 
to the use o f eutirely new Daterials . Theso paints , which 
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were designated by the term "thermocolor," are metallic 
salts that liberate water, carbon dioxide, amonia, e tc . 
at definite temperatures and s imultaneously change their 
colors. The extent of the difficulties encountered may 
be realized from the fact that, of the approximately 300 
compounds ~nvestigated, only those gi~en in table I proved 
practicable. 
Table I 
Colors and Temperatures of Thermopaints 
Ho . Color ch an g es Tomperature 
°C . OF . 
1 Rose to blue 30 90 
2 Pale green to blue 60 140 
3 Pale yello\" to violet 110 230 
4 Purple to blue 140 280 
5 vThi t e to greenish brown 175 350 
6 Green to dark br o\'rn 220 430 
7 Yellow to reddish brown 290 555 
8 White to light brown 340 645 
9 Violet to white 440 825 
20 { 
Pale rose to lieht blue 65 120 
Light blue to light brown 145 290 
30 { 
Light green to light blue 65 120 
Light blue to olive green 145 290 
Olive green to grayish bro wn 220 430 
31 { 
Brown to grayish bro\'m 155 310 
Grayish brown to greenish brown 230 450 
Greenish bro'tm to reddish brown 275 530 
The paints whose colors are given in figure 1 satisfy most 
of the requirements. On the basis of th e work done , how-
eve r, there seems to be possibility of supplementing and 
extending the color series at various points . 
Paints with Several Color Changes 
At first, isotherms were obtained by coatin gs having 
a single color transition. Later it was found possible to 
-~~~-------~---~---
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obtain coatings with several transition points. This re-
sult was attained partly by the'choice of substances that 
undergo successive chemical changes at various temperatures 
and partly by the mixing of simp l e colors . Those paints 
having several transition points proved to be very useful 
for obtaining a clear idea of the temperature distribution 
over a relat ivo ly wide range . Pa i nts with sinGle transi -
tion points were used to investigate definite temperature 
ranges, which were not indicated by multi p l e colors . 
Accuracj of the Tr ans itio n P o i nt 
The measur in g accuracy for this chemical process is 
naturally not so grea t as for a physical process : it 
amounts to about 50 C. The object of th0 color coating is 
not, however , to r eplace accurate temperature measurements 
by means of thermocouples, but r athe r to give rapid infor-
mation on the temperature distribution . Experience has 
shown that, i n very many cases, it is sufficient to know 
the temperature distributio n and thus the position of un-
favorably high o r lo w temperatures on a body . If the ac-
curacy by this method i s not s uffici en t the accurate tem-
perature at positions of partic ular interest may be deter-
mined by Deans o f thermocouples . 
A prope rt y of the chemical process llOt to be over -
looked is that the indicRtions depend sODewhat on the dura-
tion of tho heat in g exposure . Moasurenents have shown 
that lower tcnperaturos correspond to l onger heating. 
These relations a r e shown in figures 2 and 3 and fron them 
there nay be dete r nined the siGn ific ance of the transitions 
for various heating exposure tine~ Little use was nade 
of these , howeve r, since tho tests were mostly cODparisons 
under tho sa~G conditions . 
Furtheroore , it i s a prope rty of the paints 1 , 2 , and 
3 (table I) that t hey slowly return to the original color 
under the effect of ai r hunidity and oore rapidly on wet -
ting with water . This characteristic pernits the repeated 
us c of the sane paint and so may be useful for sone pur-
poses, but it i s planned to dewelop further paints in the 
region of lower t eoperatur es . Meanwhi l e , ,where it is in-
portant that the color change pe r sist indefinitely, paints 
20 and 30 are used, g ivi ng t he fir st color transition at 
65° C. 
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Applying the Paints 
An inportant part of tho developnent work was con-
cerned with the . choice of the binding caterial . Slow- dry -
in g coating s were unsuitable . Therefore a synthetic resin 
soluble in alcohol was chosen as a binding naterial . The 
alcohol evaporates in a few minutes and the pa i nt thus 
dries rapidly . The synthetic resin dissolved in the alco -
hol was originally used as a liQuid binding material but 
later it was finely pulverized and added to the co l or pow-
der. so that a coating ready to be applied was obtained by 
mixing with alcohol . This process at the sane tine has 
the advantage that the viscosity of the paints can be ad -
justed at will and the coating thus applied with either 
brush or spray gun . 
Th e coating is resistant to gasoline and oil . The 
nature of the paint excludes its application where water 
is encountered . In the case of gases which differ consid-
erably fron air by their content of water vapor , carbon 
dioxide, anmonia , sulphur dioxide, and hydrogen sulphide, 
it is necessary to tak e account of the effect on the tran-
sition temperature , the magnitude of which effect must bo 
determined for each particular case . 
Bindin g mat e rials of or ganic nature indefinitely re -
sistant to temperature arc unfortunately unavailable . For 
this reason the synthotic resin was chosen with the con-
sideration in mind that it causes no discoloration at high 
temperatures . This property is very important since fat 
oils, for example , turn yellow at temperatures above 100 0 
and finally arc blackened so that the clearness of the 
colors is impaired . The co~tin g also adheres very strong-
ly to its base at high tenperatures at which the binding 
caterial is destroyed . Th erefore , in tho proposed develop-
ment of tenperature - indicatin~ paints, no difficulties are 
to be expected up to 650 0 c . 
Effect of the Paint on the Heat Transfer 
lio apprehension need be felt that the paint interferes 
with the heat t r ansfer from the body to the air. Motor-
vehicle radiators often have a protective coating on the 
air- exposed side, and heating bodies are often laCQue r ed . 
It follows, t~erefore , that the effect of the paint layer 
is , at least , not considerable . The following conside r a -
tion shows that it nay even be neglected . 
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If, for oxaup l o , t he heat condu ct i on t hrough the wal l s 
of an air -c oo l ed c oated cy li nde r and t ho heat delivered to 
the surrounding a ir a r e c ons i dered , h eat r e sis ta:lc e W o f t h e 
arrangeuent ~ny b e t aken as the SUD 
1I/h ere "1 1 = (l/ " 
v[ 2 = d ' / " 1 , 
'ttl =' v/ 1 + \'1 2 + W3 
i s t~e r es i stan c e of tho wall of thick -
no s s d , as s UDed as 3 un , anrl A 
t he hea t conduct i vity , for iron = 50 ; 
the r os i stan c e o f t he c olor paint, as -
s UQD i ng el l = 0 . 1 CD and ,,' = 1; 
the heat tr ans f e r f r om t he surface to the 
a i r whe r e a has a v alue of 15 to 75 
depend i ng on t he a i r velocity; hero it 
i s ass u Dcd that a = 50 . 
Fran t~e assuDed va l ues t ho r o i s ob t a i ned W = 0 . 00006 + 
0 . 0001 + 0 . 02 . Tho resistances are i n t he rtetio 0.6 : 1 : 200 . 
The he a t transfe r to t he ai r thu s r ep r esents such a la r go 
resistance that, i n cocpa r ison ~ i th it , the resistance of 
tho color paint i s quito i nsi ~nif i cant even if its thick -
ness were severa l t iDes the value ass u Dod . Actually a 
thickness of tho c oat i ng fr oD 0 . 03 to 0 . 07 CD is sufficient . 
I t is also entire l y pe r ciss i ble to pa i nt the colors 
ovor exist i n G c oa ti ngs and l a c que r s . At t i Des seve r al 
therDocolo r coa ti n~s we r e applied one on top of the other . 
It is always wort h the SDRII troub le of fi r st cloaning the 
substance i-rith a s t ee l br u s h or sanet b l owe r, howevor , in 
ardor to obtain a we ll - appeari n g and fBst - adheri~ ~ coating . 
APPLI CAT ION S 
I nvest i Gat i ons of Air - Cooled EnG i nos 
I~ tho i nves t igat i on of air - ooo l ed cyli nders on tes t 
stands the coa t od cy li n~o r was ope r n t ed under fixed cond i-
tions . At tho end o f t he t es t it was ne c essa r y t o see tha t 
the hoat conduc ted away was a l ways g r ea t e r than tho heat 
r eceived . I f th i s f u ndaDon t a l r ule was vio l ated , for ex -
Bcple , by ' stopp i ng tho c oo li ng t oo ea rl y , transfer of hea t 
would occur froc t he wa r oe r t o the coo l e r parts, and this 
t enporature equa li za ti on wo ul d t h u s d i stur b the tenporature 
distribut i on obt a i ned i n ac t ua l ope r a ti on . 
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The nannor in which the tenpcrature fields were in -
vestigated by nean s of the tecperntur 6- indicatine paints 
is shown in figure 4 . The cylinder investigated is that 
of an 'ai rplane engine type BMW 132 . A blower delivered 
the air to a baffled cylinder . The latter uas covered with 
various tenperature-indicatin e paints , the barrel with 
thernocolor 4, the exhaust side of the cylinder head with 
thernoc olor 7 and the inlet side with the triple-chanco 
paint 30 . 
Th e color transition on the barrel shows that on tho 
sides the tenpcratures lay below 140 0 C. , so thnt the red 
base color was unchanged . On the downstrean side tho air 
velodity was too snaIl , the tenpernture of 140 0 C. was ex -
coe ded , and the color chan ~ ed to blue . On the exhaust 
side of the cyli nde r head , it is soen where t he tenpera-
ture was 290 0 C. and ne re fron the transition of pa int 7 
fro n ye llow to reddish brown . Th o reddish-brown color is 
found at the exit passa~e at t he back . It is inned iately 
evident t ha t , at the exhaust , nore effective fin area 
would be desirable . Th"c color co a ti ng 30 on the inlet 
side shows clearly that , in this test , t he r6ckin ~ love r 
bushin g did no~ tea t up above 65 0 C. since t~c color re -
nained li ght g r een . " Toward the conbustion space the color 
is li gh t blue , which pe r sists to 1450 C. The cooling fins 
show by their olive - g r een color t ha t they are warnod above 
' 1 45° "C, but not above 220 0 "C. The tenperature of 220 0 C. 
is first attained in t he neighborhood of the spark - plUG 
orifices , where th ere nre no coolin g fi ns , as indicated by 
the transition to g reen'ish brown . 
The visualization of the tonperature fields nakes it 
possible to follow a g iven process by color photOGr aphy . 
It is also possible, however , to apply black and white 
photO Graphy and nark the isot he rns on the picture by hand . 
Thus fiGure 5 , for cxanplc, shows the position o f the 140 0 
C., 175 0 C., and 220 0 C. isotherns on t he barrel of an air -
plane - engino cylinder . At th G sane tinc , this figure af-
fords an exanp1c of the applicntion of several paints in~s ­
fluch as the coolin g fins were coated in succession with 
thernoco l ors 4 , 5 , and 6 . After th o tests , t he tr~nsition 
points were narked by g lue d - on paper d isk s , and the cylin -
der was then photo g raphcd . The three isothe rcs were ob -
taino d by j oining the correspondin g color tr~nsition points . 
The investi ga t ions on air coo l inc were carriod ou t by 
varyin~ the shape and the posit i on of tho baffles until 
the desired to~peraturc distributio~ was obtained . The rc -
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suIts of such tests, which reouire only a sh ort tioe, ~re 
g iven in figures 6 to l4~ The shope of the o ir passages 
is in d icate d in fi gure3 9 to 11. lor 0 sinple body such 
as that of a cylinder borrcl , a clear picture of the teD-
perature distr ibution con also be obtained by drawing the 
isotherns as shown in figures 12 to 14 . 
It is readily seen froD the curves thot the ch~nGes 
in tho a ir-passa~e shnp0 led to the followinG results. 
DirectinG the coolin g air on one side without baffle 
sheets (figs . 6 , 9 , and 12) leads to considerable tenper-
ature differences between t he exposed and the screened 
sides of th e cylinder . AlthOUGh the cylinder was only 
noderately loaded , as indicated by a reeion of t he cylin-
der head with teoperatures below 65 0 C. , the barrel shows 
a very vide region above 140 0 C., whic~ doubtless also in-
cludes tenperatures above 220 0 C. a3 i nc icat ed by the po-
sition of t hes e isotherns on the cylinder head. As shown 
by figure 12 this rango nevertheless cp~ tain s a soall and 
sonewhat indefinttely bounded re cic_ ot tODperatures below 
140 0 C. Apparently at this r egion hig~er v elocities and 
hence better coolin g were induced by turbulence. 
The second baffle arraDGeoent ( fiGS . 7, 10, and 13) 
leads to Good air con duction over the down-win d side. At 
the ed~es , however , th e air velocity between the fins drops 
on account of tho widen in G in cross section so t hot two 
strips of hiGher t onpcrature a ri se . If the baffling is 
nade tighter on the down - wind side (fi gs . 8, 11, and 14) 
better cooli~g i s obtained . 
After sone cxperiuentinG wit h the tenp e rature-in d icat-
i nG paints this process was app li ed to a widcrran ge and 
foun d to be of greater interest than had been originally 
supposed. It was just in the field of air - cooled en~ines 
that an aid of this sor t was very Duch in dcnund . By 
oeans of this new process it is now possible for the cnpi ne 
son9tr~ctor to sec inoediately , without inconvenient oeas -
ure03nts, whoro nore f in area or ioproveDent in the baf-
, flin~ is requi r ed and how , successful his nodifications are. 
Thore is a g reat advnntage a lso i n beinG able to nake the 
proper adjustnent of tho baff les and insure the uniforc 
operntion of tho cylin{e r s wi th greate r sinplicitY ,and 
lower cost than was heretofo re possible . 
Air-cooled engines , and particularly airplnne engines, 
set hiGh requireoents on the fuels wi th re Gard to their 
resistance to knock . Thi s requirenent is due nos tly to 
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the lar ee and undivided coobustion chanbers nnd t he hi ~h 
continuous loo.clin e of these engines clur.i nG which the walls 
and valves assune hi gh tenp e ratures . With better control 
of the cooline . either lower knock rating nay be required 
of the fuel or a higher output is possible by over l oading . 
Tcoperature Measur ooen t at the Pist on 
A particularly interesti ng application \vill be found 
also in con~ection with th e ne asurenont of the piston ten -
peratures . For this purpose plugs of alloys of various 
me lti ng points are ofte n placed in holes ia s ide th e p i ston 
and the temperature of the piston dstero i ned from the nelt -
in~ points . Only a lar ~e nunber of meas uring points , how -
ever , can g ive a sufficient indication of the tcnperature . 
Moreov ~ rt the weakening of the parts by tho holes and the 
possible disturbances from the meltin g neta l Day lead to 
undesirable results . An attenpt was nade therefore to ap -
ply the tenperature - indicating paints for neas uring the 
piston tenperaturos, although hore the conditions are con-
siderably nore difficult than for an air - exposed surface . 
It was fount, however , that the bindin g natarial of the 
color was conpletely resistant to the hot ensinc oil, al -
thoug~· for tests of SOLje duration , the black deposit from 
the oil covered the color coating . In a conparative in-
vestigntion of several types of pistons , however, it is 
always possible to li ~ it t he testin g ti ne to about one -
half hour , co that no l a r ge deposits nre forDed and , after 
washin~ the piston with benzene , the colors on th e innor 
si~e of tho piston nay be read ily distinguished . I n this 
caso , too , care nus t be taken to see that no tenperature 
equalization takes place after tho t os t. In sone t es ts , 
the fornation of depos it s could not be avoided , but by 
careful cleaning with ene r y the coating nay again be ex -
posed . Fi gure 15 shows the tenperature distribution at 
the pin bearing of a~ airplane - engi~e piston . The heat 
flowin g in at the piston head flows off at least part l y 
throu~h the pis t on grooves to the cylinder walls . In the 
neighborhood of the pin bearing, this path is interrupted . 
The heat nust then flow off fron the piston pin for which 
a considerably higher tenperature drop is necessary . The 
220 0 C. i sotherm in this test therefore runs from the up-
pe r ends of the grooves d i agonally downwa r d to the p in. 
It was also possible to show in this test t ha t the piston 
was considerably cooler on the upstrean side than on the 
opposite side . 
J 
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I n investigati ons of tho scalI end of the connectinG 
rod, it was found t ha t t he heat of t he pisto~ was conduct-
ed away not on ly t h r ou gh the p iston pin but evide~t l y to a 
c onside r ab le extent by rad iation an d oil spray. 
Autonobil e Po rts and Eng in es 
Of the n u ne rou s fields of application f o r the tenper-
ature-in~icatinG points , there nay be naned those in con-
nection wi t ~ tho engi~o construction f o r ve~icles : th e in-
vesti Go tion of exhaus t collectors , eXhoust pipes and cuf -
fl e r s , ~easure~ents on appa ratu s , such as i ~n ition dur i ng 
operation, i n v es ti gat io ns on couplin s s, b r ake ~ruDs , and 
broke lininGs . 
Tenpe r atu r e Distribution ov er Hea ti~ s Apparatus 
InvestiGation ha s been nade of hea ti nG apparatus ( fig . 
16) for wh i ch it i s desirable that the entire surface have 
as uniforn a t enpe r a turc ~ r op to the air as possible . It 
was found t hat , in the case of electrical heat in g bodies, 
tho ribs are not e~tiroly eff e ctive in the heat transfer. 
InvestiGation a l s o show o Q t ~at t he circul a r ribs often en -
played do not repr esen t the ~e£t poss i b l e s~ape . In pipes 
of this kin 1 , which are s itu~ t ed ho riz ontall y in the free 
air , a tenperature dis tribution on t h e rib was ob t a in ed of 
the kind shown in fi gure 17 . The isothern , in this c ase 
220 0 C., runs rat he r cloBe to th e p i p e at the botton , whi le 
on top it l ea v es t ~e rib s urf a ce . A Do r e uniforc tenpera-
.t u reload in G is 0 b t a in e (I. by t 11 e rib s hap e s ~'l 0 "Tn in f i gu r e 
18, wh ich i s ad just e~ to that o f the isothern Rnd requires 
l ess nater i a l . These questions, which have also been c on -
sidere d i n the lit e r a tur e o~ t he subject, illustrate that, 
with th o a i d of t ecpe r o tur e - i nd icat in g paints, it is very 
sicplo to carry out investigations which u p to now have 
been very di fficult . Sr.v i nr; in cL1. terial, Ihich [H1.~l be con-
siderable i n n ass production , can do ubtless ly be node i n 
thi s VTo.y . 
On the b~ si s o f i n vesti go.t ions of the tor-perature 
distribution on ~as -heated p lo.tcs , it has o.lroo.dy been 
pointed ou t by E. Schunache r (ref o r on c e 2) that invos ti ~a­
tio ns noed to be nade on present - day heatinG p lo.tes with 
re Gard to TJa t o rial , size , . t h ickne s s , arl'D.neOTICi1t of ribs, 
etc. Unquest ionably household ec o~ony Day be effec te d in 
the heat sourcos enployed by i np rovenen t in the t ecpc rD.ture 
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dist ri oution . Tho ten~erature distribution on heating 
plntes of a kitchen heate r i s shown in fiGure 19. 
I n driers and annealin g furnaces , the nethod has al -
ready boen successfully ap~licd . By color painting the 
objects investigated, it was deteibincd whether the desired 
tenperatures were actually attained . A tenperature neasure -
nent itself at several positions in the ovon space was 
shown to be insufficient , since the tenperature distribu-
tion as ob tained by these neasurenents i s renarkably non -
uniforn in large chanbers, and tenperatur e differences of 
100 0 C. nay easily arise . In investi ga tions of this kind 
the objects nust be observed through observation holes 
because on ronovine the substance, it would receive on its 
surface the hichest tecperature that it enco unt ers . The 
application of this nethod for stressless annealinG and 
teoperin G cas~~li Gh t -Dc tal pieces will undoubtedly result 
in a nore uniforn condition of the pieces . 
Protection Aga in s t Inadoissible To npe ratures 
The teDpe rature-i~dicating paints have , in the nean -
tiDe , also found application in electrical technology . 
They are particular ly inportant in this field of app lic a -
tion becaus~t with the aid of these colors , infornation 
nay be obtained in case s of injury and insurance clains 
thus p r oved . In injuries to electrical apparatus and no -
chinms it is often difficult for the Janufacturer to de -
ternine whether t he fault fOS to be ascribed to a struc -
tural weakness or to overl.oadine . In order to clarify 
this point , the rotor of a synchronous Dotor , for oxanplo , 
is provited with a strip of tenperature in d icatin g paint . 
If injury occurs to the stator c o il , it is oasy to deter -
n.ino fro n the c olor on t ho rotor whether there was over -
loadin g or not . 
In t he construction of p iping a~ d tanks, revertinG 
paints for indicatin g inadnissi b ly high tenperatures have 
lon g bee~ in usc. In cany c ases , however, it i s conven-
ient to usc paints that do not revert to their original 
colors in orde r to be able to investi ga te later the caUse s 
of tenporary overheating . Thus, for exanple , lack of 
ti ghtness in t~e stean pipe nay be d iscovered in tine. It 
should also be useful for in d icntin G injuries in brick-
lined vessels by chance in color. By paintinG a warninG 
on the wall in th e basic color, tho warninG renains inv~ s ­
ible at low tenperatures and suddenly appears when the 
transition tenpera ture i s excoeded (fi e . 20) . 
---------------
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Tcnpcrature-Indicating Pai~ts for Instructi on Purposes 
In conclusion , there Day be pointed out the usc of 
these colors for i nst ructi on purposes . Thus the conduc-
tivity of oe tals may c le arly be demo ns trate d by coating 
strips with these colors . The p rocs s se9 and heat f lo ws 
in riveted or welded joi n ts c an also be ~ade visible to 
a large audien ce with the p rojecti ng lant ern . 
Translation by S . Reiss , 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronaut ics. 
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Figures 2,3.- Relation bet ween the t emper ature recorded and 
the time of expo sure. 
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Figure 5.- Temperature distribution over 
the barrel of an air-cooled 
airplane-engine cylinder. The cooling fins 
were coated in succession with thermocolors 
4,5, and 6. After the test the positions of 
temperature change were marked by small 
paper diSks and the photograph obtained. 
The 140°, 1750 and 2200 C-. isotherms were 
then readily obtained. 
THERMO-f ~140o~~~~~=::::;,: 
COLOR 4 L < 140 0 ~~~-§~== 
Figure 4.- Temperature distribution over an air-cooled 
airplane-engine cylinder. 
figur •• 6 to 8. - P08ition. ot the isotherms on the cylinder. 
Iuve.tic-ted with thermocolor. 30 and 4. 
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Figure 
Figure 17 and 18.- Adjustment of the 
15.- Temperatur~ distribution 
over the pin beariQi of a 
piston, measured witn thermocolor 6. 
In the neighborhood of the bearing 
the Aeat conduction il lowered b.Y the 
piston grooves. The heat loading of 
the pin bearing is therefore high 
rib shape of a 
heating tube to the shape of the iso-
therm. The circular shape gives a 
nonuniform temperature drop to the 
air. B.v the adjustment of the rib 
shape to the isotherm. a saving in 
material ~ be obtained. 
for this particular piston. 
Figure 16. 
investigation of an 
• 
electrical heating body with 
thermocolor 20. The change in col-
or at 145°C. occurs only at the 
heating pipe not visible on the 
figure. The ribs are merely at-
u 
c 
o 
N 
N tached 80 that at 
the transition be-
tween the piue and 
the rios there is a 
considerable temper- & 
ature jump. • 
" 
> Z20 0 Figure 20~- Warning sign that appears 
at 2200 C. Tho warning sign 
was painted with th~rmocolor 6 over a 
a basic paint of the same color und is 
almost invisible but clearly appears 
AS soon as the temperature of 220Q C. 
is exceeded. 
Figure 19.- Temperature distribution 
~ on an oven plate measlAr~d 
with thermocolor 30. The temperature 
1s distributed sufficiently uniformly 
over the three beating positions. 
